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$125.00 

$89.50 
This Howard Beauty' 
range-is-in-a-daswy
itselL Get out your 
Ward and Sears cat
alogs and figure how 
much you save by 
giving us the order. 
NorreIgnt to pay~
no "sight - unseen" 
proposition on the 
Howard Beauty. 

The Washington Home Fur· 
nace delivers more heat and 
circulates it more completely 
to all parts of the house than 

of its many imitations, 
's heater you get fur • 

I • egg _n:en are gomg establishment production figures 
to 8e1,1 a tram load of It, when they an intimate relation to the labor! "1: 
go east next month. I units employed. 

Labor therefore may he considered .Vot the O/drsl, 
lone of the best barometers to indicate 

Bu.ineu. . ~:tf:c~s.i~:~ e~~~;~?nt ifnc::~;:d ~ ) 
Sioux City Journal: Various so 1 throughout the country in September I ;:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

attended the regional meeting of _ barometers are employedJrQlll emphasizes quite as much as do rail-'- __ _ 
American Library association there . were there. to time?~ econom~ts'to""'M-lroadreCOrd5'.OrderSfor~teel.aDdiron: •••••• _ ....... -

~i:se~~~ Beckenhauer, 5i~ter of . Fra;~~.a~~'A~:· the condItIOn of _~~~~~~s.._~::...-~ the agrIcultural sduatlOn that: \ • 

!~!!:bB~ken~;:t·, Ban~ ~·ueD.· S ... R..ThcObald .••••••••••••••••••••••••• JI ••••••••••• -;.-;;u ........ .....-tRltr--y--st-a· -1 T-lrea· tne. ' .n.no. ,ro er 0 I"lI. ec en II T, BaptIst church.. II • 1 . 
were here from Wcst Point visiting the state convention in Lincoln!: rr k p,' C': 
th~l":":'.';';; H.J. F,lb""d M,. ~~~d:;;::,,;~~gl",;; ~~:"{:I~u';;:~:!5 1 0 fa e ostgraduate ourse 5,1 I 
:~I~~~I\.:·toE~t=~~e~h:-ove to Lm- ~~main~dtovisit~weekwithhisDro-~I= ·Dr. L. B. Young, dentist, expects to go to Omaha 5'1 I 
Nebraska football ~~. sC::' Mrs. O. L. Randall = November 1 to spend two or three weeks taking- post- .1 -r""'O Days-
Th~rc~e~~~edr a d two daugh~rs ~r.ove to. Central . 1= graduate work-in oral surgery. During his absence, his i!1 THIS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY I 
rived home Sun~ay ~:i~:db~o~~dr,vl~t:dv:~th Z~:~ ~r~~ 5 office will be closed. Those wishing dental work done : I 
where they expect to ~ndall's mother, Mrs. Emma. V~n : sho.uld come promptly or arrange for appointments after -ttl Remelnher, It Starts Tomorrow I 
~~~h f~;Y m~l~e~!st 7~~tp~~e a ~~~:::f ~~eRa~~:~l, ~I:~ ': his return. _: I 

Mr. and. Mrs. L. , them, the former to remain this 'Win_I : ..................................................... : I The Western Classic I 
John Austm ter and the latwr to visit a. few :~~~~~~~~~~;:;~:;.~~:;.~~~~ noldE plan to weeks i I -By- I 
toviaitMiss . . 
tend the unjversity T' S" 
-ur~:.. and M~. Save Steps - Save lme - ave money I 

~~. I 

t" 
eounty. 

Mrs. Mary Reynold~ and daughter, 
Miss Nilla. of Altoona, Penn., arrived 
~]"(' Monday moming to ~'"i'it W. A. 
1(. Neely and ramily, northeast of' 
here. Mfl5. Reynolds is a niece of 

"THE PRAiRIE WIFE" 

i~l~~fgahtk a~~mW~~:r, 
Admisl'ion lOr aoo 25c 

Mrs. :-.Irely. __ ~II-__ Eri""',_"d-:;atu"".ay 
--MT. <mn-"Mr~<\.----r.:- C:-Gildersl('ev(', 
Marjorie Ley and John Austin Rey
nolds drove to-~'ankton, S. D., Sun-

------------d.ay-to-&pen-d -the_d.1.y_y.jili Mrs. Gil-' 
dersleevt"s rt'lativ(',~ who came there 

--{rom- -Burke, S, D. 
_ Miss Mary Ellen Wallare came 

__ .trarn O~ ~reay ana visited-Un
til Sunday nfternoon 
Miss Effie Wallace 
ward, Charles and Calvin 
lIonthw('st of ·WaYlH!. 

Mr. and MI""!'. Geo. Roe 
been visiting here and at 
yestl'rday for their hornt> 
Callfornia. En 
to visit their 

Harold Bell \Vright's 

Novel, in Pictures 

"THE SON OF HIS 
-~- -~TH£Rff ~~--I~~~~~c~~n~,w~~~I=!~~~~"mekio.c' 

to to see I· 
Cavanllugh ",·ho is convalescing 
in II hospital. A. T. Cavanaugh re- .Elastic Webbing "I 

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. DeVore and the last six months we &ought I tUl'T\l'd v.--ith them. I is. uaed in every household. For 

:a~·a~~he°;;.O\~~~~~rh~ ~~~npt ~~~:: :!l~t:~~.el~~~: ~;e~;:r:n:b~~~ • A~;:~~:o~~:rs~~k:o~~di5c II 
They accompanipd home Mii15 "F~TTlI not only to reduce our price, Chocolate fudge, lb. '" ... , ... 25c !i,: AI,o Walter H,i,eO"Fin, FaHTWIo-SRBeeEI,'E.,\dTuca"tional:comedY • FarTow and Mis." Beth}'lH! DeVore I but we ar!! also sure that we Peerless hard candy,-Ib ... __ .25c 
who h"d ~Iwnt the wJCek-end with get absOlut..ely fresh .goods.. We Orange slire~, special, lb ... 20<: 

Mi;;r.B:r~~ ~~~.lu;dwin -McKpy MatinD~o~V~~Y 2~3~urday f:ra~ s~;:~~n~n:he~h~;~ ,~:~~~~ ~Ill\~~e~ran~:!~!oun~oc~ia::~ Admission IOc and 30c 
_th~ _fl>_rmnz:'s. D"lother. Mrs.. J.ill1rr Show at 3 :00 able goods. Try this sture when lb.. ".. - ... :.39" I I 

Miss Loraine Atkins af SiolU"' One Show Only fn P. B.L. ~ - Kav!!f Gri!l\vold, la., and Donald "'-i,~======="==r :,;.y,~'.u,.".,".iid, .. 'il.·ils'ti.' ... W,.'b.b ... j~,g.' ... IQ!~.M.', .. 'I,' ... 'b .. ' .. " .. I' .. ",'.'.I,b ..... ".'., ..... ,.,.3 ••. , .• : I ••••••. _ • _ ••• a..," 
IIpent Sunday here at the C. E. 

-- ----. -------



5 GROCERS 5 
"A Safe Place to Save" 

Our Everyday Prices 
Are appealing to more people each week. Our low over
head and quick-tumru.'.f!Loj allow us to sell at 
a vcry dose margin. 

Extra- fancy-; -s-,'V-€et -si-€ted~ 
The verr·.fi~nest quality_ 

-6 ~~~~ ..... $1.64--

Is in great demand. This brand cd syrup has a 
flavor of its own. The sale of Golden Rule syrup' 
creasing each week _ 

Light syrup, gallon can ............ __ ._._._. __ ....... 6Sc 
Dark syrup, gallon can ........... 55c 

Top Off Your Sunday Dinner With a 
Real Pumpkin-Pie--- ---;---~ 

Real Pumpkin Pie Must B~ Made From Real Pumpkin. 
You never tasted better pumpkin pie than can be made 
froID:. Golden Rule Cannea Pumpkin. Made- from sweet, 
garden pUmpkin instead of. {-Forn coarse field pumpkin. 
-ftll the hull and fibre is removed. Ask fo,r Golden Rule 
pumpkin, the kind th'at makes the most tempting pie you 
ever ate. ~ 

Large 3-pound can, 20c 

COFFEE 
We feature Millar's selected coffees, that have given 

satisfaction for 54 years; They are sold to you ground 
fresh-without expensive cans to throwaway or high 
advertising costs. . -

Creole 
--55c-Uh. 

Ask for 

Clu1rnc-Family 'RI"m~--;i

-.5fic 

You will get the best 

Coryell & 
J;>!ione 151. 



And Other Oriental Goods 

Personally selected tluring myresidenc'eloffie--
Ottent-:::;-lcij'SaIe-at- iify--residence 

300 west Tenth Street 

IJ1r~ lolg II- lYelson 
Telephone 551W 

should be given YOJlr -liair -in---

order to gain satisfactory re· 

5ult~. For a marcel that is at-
tractive-Tn- a-pearance- and r~

mains so, have your work done' 
by experts here. 

W.f\D1E HERALD, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1925. 

ANOTHER or the forbiddi!lg r 
citadBls of man has been I 
stormed by a WOman. Miss 

Pattie Field. 23. of Denver, Colo., ba" 
become a "Forelgn Servie:e OWper" 
at the United States and wm leave 
soon for Amsterdam where she will 
~~ vice consul. 

I 

more un wha' they do when I could. how"~·er. mingle Sal'h\lI~ dlUI 
the office than what tbey do gnJn B V!"wpolnt and Insight- into 

I desks what la going on about her that· 
secretary with 0. mlBslon. a would be dIfferent from that of thfo. 

• would- not "beiibT€-(O·1'unc· men !le{'retarie! .. .!'.Iu~ 
tlon In the time-.honor~ way to formation might come to her In this -
wblch men are accustomed. _ She way. 

Featuring 

Kupperhe'imer Suits 
and -Overcoats 

In our ready to wear clothing we feature 
Kuppenheimer good clothes because they 
are better every way. They fit better, the 
style is always there, and wear.,....fhef,n,s 'a1-
most no wear out to them. They cost $10.00 
more than..chElap~e;;...4ut-·they-are1OOrth · .. ·!#i."i',;'~.~~~~~·~IlL~ 
$25.00 more. 

.......................... $40 to- $47.50 
Leather Vests We have other good suits and 

:1l1l1l~;eather <Il!-it5;;a_$ts-f3~Q171L-~50~-r--f-;~~' ~-~~I~ 
~:~t~~OO~~rB~e~-~:n~~~~~___ __ _ ~ - ~-!5:5{JtOS;9-
They are priced from - - --- ---- --------- --------.-----.-- -

Before 'YOU buy your winter cloth
-mg, no matter Wliat youneed, try 

us. Our stock is in fine shape now, 
our pricEls are right, and you'll 
like the service here, too. _ 

"The post office is just across the street." 

Wayne, Nebr. 



Brockman of Winside, was 
to Norfolk Tuesday for an op_ 

eration for appendicitill which was 
performed that day. He is in a cri
tical condition. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schmitt are 
planning a sale of their household 
goods next week and they will leave 
afterwards for St. Louis, Mo., to 
IIlIlketheir home. 

Edward Perry returned Tuesday 
frotn Chicago where he marketed four 
cars of cattle for which he realized 
ua.25 p"er hundred. In the same 
traill with his shipment were three 

J. G. Mines 
Wayne's -

Leading Jeweler 

.« '-'-" <<< '<-. '«-< •• ~ .~<~~-~,-.~. < <~<, ~,,~~-~~<~~=·°lt',c"I:iIiI=_ 

A Ne~ Department, 
Added to our snop- - -c--4!-----+II!f--== 

A ~adiator Repair Deparj:ment 
i...-..J 

_ lJ'you-ha,,, a-leaky radiator;- see us.- Work done right 
arasatisTactor"riee;- -Prompt -service. 

- { -

Wayne Motor Co. 

Apple Headquarters 
For the entire season you may depend on this store for the best 
the market affords in apples,. at right prices. -

50 Bushel Baskets I Also a few "school boy" size 
~~~~af~)" ~~a;~~~hs~~~~y~ose-'out Jonathans, at -

$2.49 $1.98 
J onathans are now at their best for eating or cooking. Keep the 
children normal by free access to apples-cost mucl;1 less than 
pills or doctor biUs. . 

Real Pumpkin Pie 
no equal to top off the dinner . 

• -I~~'~-~;:;~:;; ~~r:~~1~:ro:==~L~~in,"-~+-S"'':';"''-:;-''.ld-'''!¥Wl''2~~~p!".--J!!!~~~lL~~ 
A trial is sufficient. It's a real 

south of the 
Wayne, Neb., as follows: 

---l goodwllgOIL.__ ___ __ . -
1 good set of harness: ' 
1 oak dining room-suite. 
Loak library table. 
1 reed table and rocker to match. 
3 leather-bottom rockers. 
3 dressers. 
3 beds; one folding bed. 
2 

1 two oil stove. 
-Liee-b~~~,--- - __ _ 

I heater.! -
'Some fruit. Garden tools and other tools 

too numerous to mention. 

Louis Schmitt 
Clyde Oman, Auctioneer. First National Bank, Clerk. 

/ 

the family. 

Friday and-Saturday Specials 
. ..... _.55c 

.......... 33c 

Basket -Store 
Phone No. ~Two DeliVeries Daily. 
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w .. 
, which caused 

to be reflected to the 
kinds. 

feeders figure 
of thE' fair to 

WAYNE 

·HRABAK'S Real 
Service GENERAL STORE 

Prices 
Right 

This store caters only to Quality merchandise. and 
we sell every article at the Lowest Possible Price .. 

We cat\.supplY your\'\'ants 
in men's, women's and 
children's-in wool, wool 

-mixed and cotton. Get 
our prices on ·your under
wear wa!lts. It will pay 
you. 

Blanket time is here. Let 
us supply your wants. 

Large sizes, best quality, 
in all wooJ, part wool, and 
cotton. At the price you 

Peters' Diamond Brand 
shoes are best. We h!!.ve 
~ome new numb'ers in 
men's, women's and child
ren's, and would like the 
pleasure of sho'Ying these 
to you. 

Pounds Finest .Cane, for $1 00 
($100 limit j;ocul;tomer) . .• . . 

I9-ounce, WINDMILL brand, very 
special at ...... . ........... 10c 

T- k G LARGE and SWEET, o ay rapes Per Pountl ............. . 

$!i:~'o~~~1 The store that gives you &rvice, Quality and,frice 

around $4 andIUi=iGl==!Ml======ii==~Ml!MJ~m¥;;];;U!:==~~~p;;!! 
650_pound fleshylil 

" 



Dorothy Huse N!lberg of the 

HtrfJ/d staff. is edito-r of thig tf"jii;~:;ih"i~~t*J~'~~:i'~:+f.~~~;Ji,~::l!t~~~~~7:'~~!~;~~S!~~~~:";irn;!;';~:~";;~~;;;~;;~;~;~:';;::;'~:::.;2;~ department and will t'mt Wak6~' 
field every Tuesda.y. Any 7WWB 

(lI)1Itributions to theBe columns 
from town 0'" country will be 
g/o.dly '1'ecei1.'ed by her. She is 
G/.so aut1wrized w ,.ecntoe new 

renewal BUbscripti01!8. 

G. E. P;lcker cliter
) o'clock din~ Saturday' 

C;l~;\l,~J:luf~!I:i;?;~ SIO~:_I:Oti;i~~~··Cj~~,L w~~ke~:: w~~= 
induded: ilfr. and )lrs. ill>!: car on" and onp.half miles west 

, ;'Ilr>'.. Mary :l-turllhy, lIrr. of All"n Slmrby a.ib.·rnoon.· While 
I ilIurphy. Edith lfur_ g-oing down a r.:r~cl .. the lert front 

m"-kfte~ .. I_o=",,"~_OJ~,,,- Ell(;'ILUKrTl~11 ;Inri Ernest axle broke. th" car tllTlled over a 
Strom~berg. - - - -c(ilIPlcof-tim-o; urr--d--troth--rear--whe-el _____ 

I were broken to ~plint('rs. The man 

--;;;;,:;,;,;::"§;;;a;;H~hii~oC'ii:ni1~~;:-{~~~Yi<~i&.c8!l;;;;~"""~~."":"-""'---''''''''F~;:;;;;'~~,",,'''"H",=-~CCr~'''ntln,,N;t Wakefield '~·;fy n~~r:I~~:~d abb~tu~e~~ve~~:\:~ 

I I 

(By !'.Ir~. C. A. Bnrd.) ,head from ~e flying pieces or glass 
__ 'irom the wmd8hidd which was COffi-

;,~;:;! ::~0;:':1 ,~~:dS'~ f,:r~;~::j~d::; t~~:~;~"d~~~:"~:£~G~7~~a~~~ 
",~n_ ."::undflY fit Hcnry :\cl- -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:: 

POT Real Broom Satisfactimt-
LITILE PET , 

M:t<le-fr~ryouJike 
FO "ell, ig the broom YOIl will 
e1;C'ntually buy. Observe ita easy 
sweeping qualities. Ask your 
drnler. 

KELS~ 
The Brl!.Qh-u7Id -ll!i'T~--M~ _ 

Lincoln, Nebraska , 
Our sanitation and janltor'~_~jl
pires are us.ed ·in school institu
tions throughout the state. - . - - -----~'T---~ 

'l'hs EVENT OF 
-THE--

"Phantom of tb4~.(l1geD~F-~= 

froro he transacted .' I president; . . 
lIe!S. " Ellis .accompamed I secretllry; and H. '1 ;C'C .-C;C;L:'.' '::';';::a;j~~; I,,".d:~hi~~f: ~~;i~l"~~ 
hhn there. . i treasurer. . 

da:'::;Q~' ~'o~~n~~~¥ ~~e~ed~~a~rd \ThO~s:~:~~o~u:n~e~.M:~~~: I i Point ~~~. Rev. T~~~c~~:n 
LON CHANEY 
With Cast of 5;000-

?-nder!!,on(' an operation. She IS gam_, Carl Thom~t'n .were Sunday Iowa, spoke. The women served din-

BIGGER Than "The Hunchback of Notre Dame" lIli\'C~r~tan~:~ ;n-d-W. A. Hi~Dfk I:~ t;a~A~IJ~~m~!~O~o:fe ~~~ira:adn:.u::~eby ~~: :.- G~~~~~~~ 
th~ latter of ~ayne. went to No 0 Thomsen's birthday. Rev. W. G. Bullinwr who i;~"'~W~"~':1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~i~. KOnday evening to atte?d ... hard- Mrs. Jacob Rhodps' daughters, Mrs. tired and living in Sioux City. Will! the 
ware dealers' grou.p me~tlng. Lowell Metcalf of Mountain Grove, 1 first pastor of the church. 

A son was born Friday. Oct. 16, Mo., and Mrs. Roy Gingrich of Schulte was the second. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon.Koonce °h'ISPriflgfield, S. D., are here visiting. Theo. Hanson 
Wakefield. Mrs. K~once. III a daug. - Mr. Gingrich was here last week also lives in Iowa. 
ter of Mrs. Dora Hmnenchs.. but he retllrned ·home, ~ now of PlaJnvie:w WIlS 

Mr. and Mrs_ G. W. Mcclintock'

l 
Rev. John G. Nelson ldt and Rev. W. C. H. Sch-affe~ was pas-

arrived home Sunday afternoon from for Chicago to attend the tor after him Rev M. G Jilng is 
Chicago where they had spent a few of the anniversary of the present p~stor. . . 
days with-the latter's daughter. I church of which he was 

M~~~S~~, HMr~~~~,:;ollili!!~:;! I ~o:~nd ';;:!\~5,g~~~h.~ . 
and MI~s Cla:a Hmnenchll drove to. Ind. 
Sioux City Fnday to spend the daY. I Mr. and MI'!'.. John 

The Luther Hypse, E. E. Hypse, coin and Mrs. Anna 
Taniel Hypse and John Anderson iwere her(' Tuesday . 
f~milies. were entertained SundaY at I William Hugelman home 
dinner In the AUg"w;t Hanson home., ter is a relativp of Mr. 

Ervin Gehrke of Omaha, wm; here! The gU('st/; w(,nt to Herman 
over Sunday to visit his.pare~ts, Rev·laft<,rnoon. 
anci Mrs. E. Gehrke, It bemg the I Mr. and lilTS, E. E. Hypge 
birtbday anniversary of Mrs. Gehrke. ; Edla Collins drOVl' to Omaha 

Mr. and Mrs.. N. J. White of Prim-ito spend thE' week-end. Mrs. Elmer ,Oat~ 

-- --~:~~. ~f~m;-~~~~~~~~~~r!-~1~~~~t~~e~.~en ~~~g~-~ ~- ~~~_"'''''ii'~.~*+=:'~--o~--~IIH 
---~ir: ;:;!:ns~a::e~~J.T. u~~:;~~ 'ha v.~h:~~ -t.J-~ - I Eggs ----

~ie:~o~e:~ ~~:st::~b~:r~:~~~~~ wJl~e i~~;;:~n~o~~a;:s s~~;~~~~~ 
and in the cvC'ning at the Lutheran new drainage ditch .last Friday, eaIl. The high school cross-country 
ehurch. .od at the J. H. Montgomery home to \vill go to Belden Friday of this 

Rev. ~nd Mrs, HildebrJ.nd of Men- ~ee ]'>fr. Montgotnery who is seriously to 'compete v .. ith students of 

oon, Rev. H. Hildebrand of near Con- board last year. Intensive basketball practice 
no, S. D., came Monday to see their I ill. Mr. Montgomery was one of ~he school. 

lIord. They a.lso visited at the Rev. Miss Bernice Blahr went to Heh- be started after the first of 
It. Gehrke home. _ ron Sunday to take up heT work as in the auditorium for 

Mias Ruth and Miss Elsie Collins assistant surgical supervisor in the Lilther Colbey of 
WeN in Sioux City a few days last Hebron hospital. She had two weeks' of th(! lat(! president 
week, the former to atte-nd the reo \'aca.tion -and one she-spent-irr Omaha versity-tnJh!thAny, 
gional con-:rerence of the American and the oth.er in Wakefield with her stUdents regarding 
Library 1lS00ciation. mother, Mrs. Lydia Blaker. Six_week reports were .. n't-~Hft'o+lI:-----

Mrs. Thomas Rawlings and Mrs. Su- Mr. and_Mrs. F'ra,TIk K!Lrtz and SODS Ww:----=-·- --: 
.l).ie Ralph returned Friday from Lin- of Omaha, came Friday for a short Seniors plan a 
eoln where the latter had represented visit aLth.e......Fn!-d---t.arnon-~t- -Friday. They are holding it A-'''_'''illf--~---

-tne-ToChllJegree-orHOrlor loogti at fried Youngren homes. Fred Lar- early because of the pageant to lit=~iiJ4~Eiall 
--~$he grand to-dg-e meeting. son o.nd--family aml.-Fl'lmk K-urlz and presented-by the grades Oct. 30. 

llJ's. Silas Dillon of SioUJ( Cit,. and family were Saturday supper pests Sophomores bad a party Friday at 
Mrs. Virgil Dillon of Omaba, mother at the Gotfr:ied YOllngren home. the borne of Miss Florence Borg. Carl 
and sister_in_law of Mrs. Charles Rev. Frank L. Farner of Creighton, Johnson is sponsor of the class. 
Schulz and Mra. Oscar Magee, were &poke at the Methodist church last Grades are decorating their rooms 

____ lillre.8..iew.d!D'9Iast week vilIiting". Sunday. He also conducted services for Hallowe'en. October 26' !o 31 
Mr. and-Mrs:-A.- ~yp9(f -1m . Pleasant--¥alley-chtm:h-and_ 

danghters. Edell and Elzada went to and Mrs. F:. S. Utecht accompanied 
Omaha'FridaY to -visit until Sunday him there. Rev. Farner will come 
witb the Lawrence Bergman family. to Wakefield as pastor and he will 
)[is8 Verna Donelaon nccompanied move hia family bere fl.Oon. 

-~Get VourLoal--suppry~WiI11~~-n--eale~. 
them. _ . R. M._Sta~t9n of Wendel, Idaho, 

Mr. and Ml:s-- C. Len Davis, Mr. and Clifford Skaggs of Chadron, Neb., 
.and Mrs. Byr0ri 'Btl e her .. from-- Tnesday--Iast-week 
Krull were in Omaha from Friday until Monday vkiting. the latter's 
until Saturday. Mr. Davis drove bllck grandmo-ther, Mrs. J. W. Shellington 
a new sedan and Dr. Krllll drove back and his aunt, Mrs. V. H. R. Hanson 
a new coupe.' and uncle, E. C. Shellington. They 

:Hisa Edla Collins, who went as far went from here to Llano, Louisiana, 
all Omaha Friday with the E. E. to spend the winter. 
Hypsc fandly, went to Lincoln to The local golf tournament is heing 
"pend the wf'ek·end withberbrotheTl!, finished. H. A. Bowman defeated L. 
Kelvin and La\\'l'enCe "--COilins, stu- W .. Schwedhelm in the finals or the 
dents nt the state university.;.-- championship flight. R. G. Hanson 

Mrs. Ralph Clark and dallghter who won from C. W. Busby in the presi
bad visited the :former's" pal"l!nts, Mr. dent's flight. Paul Stromberg won 
and Mra. August Samuelson bare, left from L. J. Pierce in the p,eeretary's 
Monday for their home in Los An~_ flight Bnd Robert Anderson won from 

1 Ton FREE with-each Buck's Direct Heater 
SWedi&hMi .... i~ •• ;;CI.~.:,:R:;; .. ~~i==_==·dt2.J~Ql:!dmEl~~it~eEIl~hc-l!J:Jcl<'s--Radw-cH<eajGer===-=-~·--=ii~= 

(~. J-o_lm P-c~ 

~:n!~~gs~~:~iP at fl~ tn. Factory salesman here October 26 and 27. Drop in 'and let him 
~:d~~:d:;~~:L~~e~:~~:e Ilt explaip. the advantages of Buck's heaters. 
Friday, teachers' meeting at B. 
Saturday, choir rehearsal at B. 

S.l"", Luth"',..n Cbun;h. fuUerton lumber Company----c--!~--
Phone 66 Wakefield, Nebr. 

(Rev .. J. A. Martin. Pastor.) 
Swedish servicc, 10 :00 8. m. 
English service, 11:30 a. m. 
Sunday school, 10:45 a. m. 

English service, 7 :80 p. m. in I EI:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::,:::::::::':::::::::::E:::;~e!: c~~ A praYe,r service will be held . 
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No. Nalne. 

2liH G~·o-:--Ha.-nJer,ara·ggjng road~ 
2545 Geo. Harder, road wOl·k~ • 
21i90 ehas. Thun, road work, .. .. 

ROlld DIstdct No. Hl. 
2583 Adolph Dorman, road worl, 
2609 Ad()iph DOTlIUIn, road work .. ..... .. 

Road DIstrict No. 22. 
2580 Henry Eksfflau, running g"rader ............. . 

Road DistJict No. 25. 
26110 Henry Ek3man, rUOllillg grlld,>r ........... . 

Road District No. 26. 
2679 Ludwig B. Lar~on, [Unlling tractor 
2594 E. D: Morris, ruad I'oork 
2595 John E. Morri!<, road work 
2590 David R. Morris, road work. . ..... . 

Road District No. 27. 

,f:.?79 Ludwig B. LarE()n,~~l~t\~~t~~~t~ro. 20. 

2512 Harry Lyons, rOlld work and hauling lumber 
• Road District No. 32. 
"25~-"E:D. Moms, road Ivofk-
2Ji9& John E. Morrjf;, road work 

'2590 David R. MOI·ri." road work 
Uoa.cLDlSt..cic.t No. 3] __ 

2547 ContinC'ntai Oil Comp:my, k('rosf:'ne 
2575 Alfred Koplin, repairs for tractor 
2584 A. Hooker, runnHlg" tructor 
258& Jim Scott. running gruder 
2586 Harry Gl'ay, running [ITLHier ~ 

..R~d DI~trictNo. 42. 
2f.illj Nary,,)' c. n"cK,-·r~ad wGrk 

-Roa'd·h·l~tl'i"(:T Xo. '.f4. 
·.2~36 Emest J. Lundahl, road work 

Road DIstrict No. ~. 
Red Wil~on l\If~. Co., 2 road drag~ 

Walters, roud work 
, road work and hauhng dirt. 

work 

Boars 
I have 21 purebred male pigs 
for sale: Farm 8V2 miles south 
of Wayne, on State road. 

Geo. f. Roggenbach 
o22t3p . 

,--~-.- ._.. _. 
--~-=~----
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STOCK MEN-When in need of a 
gooo· purebred Shorthorn buIl you 
can buy the best f,?r the least mon_ 
ey. All good oiIeS-=-no cul1s--from 
John S. Lewis, jr., & Son, breeders, 
Wayne, Neb. j26eow 

I One .Thin~ A~t .. r ADother. 
I Minneapolis Journal: .Just as fath
er gets tho decks cleared from the 

I 
sch(X)1 opening expenses, he runs 
head on into wife's Christmas shop4 

iping. 

Wayn~ Superlative, a 
hard sprin.g wheat 
flour, nothing better, 
$2.20 per sack at mill 
door. Open Saturday 

·Iflight. 'J'ayn.e.. JfJJ.lJe.r_ 
Mill. W. R. Weber, 

. Prop. . '.. 



i, 
Mro. 

dinner Sunday: Mr. and 

~~ ~:il d~~~~~:, a~~l~'n ~r~B:e~~ I 
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Ehlel"!'l and Earl 

-carr. The occasion was Mm. Carr'!> 
birthday. 

Mr. and Ml'l>. J. P. Douthitt-left 
Friday morning for Omaha and Coun
cil Bluffs where they will spend two 
week/! with relatives. Mr. Douthitt 
will there meet:" his sigter from Ra
more, Mo., whom he had not soen for 
several Years. 

Ml'IL ,Tames Wilson and daughter, I 
Mt'S. Luke Sonner, and Luke Sonne!', 
jr., of Buh!, Idaho, Mrs. H. AI- POV;~.' 

~s.0~c::o:r!t. ii:ro~t~:~ c~~~hi:;~ 
u1'&y to visit at the Robert Morrow 
and Fred Bnght homes. Mr!!. Wil
son And Mrs.. Powers arc sisters 
Mrs. Morrow nnd Mr. Bright. 

~Phon----le2'171 Larson & Lar~onl Phone 247 -1 
WAYNE'S LEADING STORE' 

New Coats 
Show what a difference a season 

makes in the styles 

Larson's Grocery News .......................................... 
Saturday 

We will have a representative here from the 
Sunshine Bakery 

To demonstrate and sample cookies 
and crackers. 

~be new coats, even the most conservative Johnny S~ns~~~~J~~n~a;oer ~~:r~~y~f our cookie 

maKe modes, flares. Special Prices on Cookies 
f~~,tlw~seoi~illc.~~~~~~.~~~~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

lavish. " 
Another IItapment·of"tirese.styiisk

coiits this week 

are new. 
Priced from 

$19.75 to $65 
Blanket Sale 

We are overstocked on a pure virgin wool b)an- $9 7~ 
ket, and to reduce our stock we will sell this blanket Friday and = ./~ .J 
Saturday at genuine~ savings_ Melbourne 100 per cent pure vir- = 
gin wool blanket, large do.uble size, 66x80; regular price, 
$11.75, on sale Friday and Saturday, to reduce our-Stock-of-inis 
number, at 

Other Blankets from $2.95 to $5.95 

F~~r~e ~~~~EfO~~_~~~.~~~~_~~ ___ .. _$l~OO 
FA:a~2 ~~~s: ti~~;.~~~ __ .. __ ._:. ___ $1.00 
F~~:':n~~~~E STUFFED OLIVES- .. 30c 
!"~~:!~~i:~AN!JT BUTTER- ..60c 
F~~~I p~R~~ DAT~~ .. a~~.~.~~~~-' __ ... _ .... _ .. _.20c 
M~~:~~al~~E~LIl&S~~rr;~= ...20c 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetablell 
of li;irst Quidity 

Quick Service Free Delivery Donald Wightman is adding some I 
very nE:l\t improvements to his farm 
home, "Fair Acres." A new ki~hen 

has recently been completed. A new ~"""""',"",~:""ll""-""" .... ""',......,j~-""'-""'-""'-""'"",...,j~-""''''''''''':-'''''-''''~-'''''''''"'''''''~Iii"'~"",~"", .... ~~~Sj~ dain bam is ~ing built and an elee- ... 



Be Sure to See the
Delco-Light 

Washing Machine 

It has many features that 
are certain to appeal 
strongly to, the woman 
who desires to own only 
the best in washing equip: 
ment. It is simple, safe, 
convenient and washes 
clothes clean. 

O~PI!.NfM6te 

DEI-CO'LlGHT 
"''' ..... ",.--.-0 

Fritz K. H. Eickhoff, 
Dealer Delco-Light Products 

Phone 106 Wayne, Neb. 

Halloween Candies,
Favors and 
Novelties 

'We have everything you will 
need to make your Halloween party 
appro.priate and Successful and a 
happy occasion. 

We have just the right decora
tions, including crepe paper, black 
cats, witches, pumpkins, jack o' 
lanterns and table accessories. 

We have a larger stock than 
ever to take care of popUlar needs. 

Jones 
Book-Music. Store 

Cleaned and Ready, Sir! 
The well-dressed man is not he wluL "wears 
one suit to,· death." He sends his suit reg
ularly to be cl-eaned and pressed-keeping 
that last year suit looking fresh for a change 
during the week. 

CLOTH CRAFT 
- --- --

Tailored Overc_oats 
$25 to $45 

FredL.Blair J 
CLOTHIER WAYNE'S LEADING 

j 

J 



!, 

25 
OU~CES 

Same 
Price 

for aver 35 years 

WHY PAY WAR PRICES ? 
?1l1lions of pounds 

used hyike 

Drs . .Lewis & Lewis 
Neurocalolnete,- Se-rriu 

Lady Chiropractor AtteRdant 
Eleven Years o~ue---- -

Phone 49W Wayne, Neb. 

I
. Dr.!.:;~~.~.:::~.~ey 

X.Ray Service 
Office Phone 48; Res. Phone 89 

Winside, Neb. 

1~~~~1 
Flynn Commission 

Company 
CATTLE HOGS SHEEP 

301 Exchange Building 
Sioux City, Ia. 

Auto 9239 Bell 361 
FQT real sert'ice and high 81lle, 
Catt,le salesmen; 'Wrn. J. Flynn, 

VJ£ All~Y, n. Flynn. 
Hog salesmen: F. J. Smith, John 

Cihak, C. G. Johnson. 
Sheep salesman: J. M. Sullivan. 
Office:P. Stillman. 

Every drop like every other drop--anywhere you buy 
it-that's what we mean by Red Crown's uniformity. 
Yau gamble every time you buy a str.ange brand of 
gasoline. It may happen to suit the adjustment 0,£ 
yourcarhuretor,'but if it doesn't it gives you trouble. 

~=-=-=..--=-~mileage and Mttle p<l-wer---YCL~.al~;tle_~~==I=== 
···with·RedCtoWli:<<<·········· .. _ ...... _._. -

STANDARD 'OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA ' 

..-? 
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Love 
(By !llrs. Y. A. Senter.) 

~;'i--:;;:~~ 
.-::-~~ 

big thing in thifl \\orld, that man must ha~-e to nlah 

~~1';c'~".:a~0J'~".\¥;J~~,,~~~~ i- We., ~lHikH'~wh, '~'''"''k,~'''<1jilio . .li!;'~~":''~~I',..'·, l<ll'~y-~he· thought of some one, whom hi' 

Th~atb: ;oUrth5~Oraa:d!sound it """"hmt;;th;;i;~ Cit·,"' .... ,:;;;,;;;;:;;;;;;;: 

SOAKINGS. 
Everybody is soaked at ·times by 

faHi!!g. tQr the blandishm.(mts of 
itinerant salesmen, and buying 
things he do(!s not need and does 
not Want. A stranger blows in. 
stearns up, storms the town, works 
SIlsceptibJe individuals and blows 

:~ ifH;o~ :r:j~~-p;~~r~a~~ II--···~~'::;";:;':;:;:::"== 
if it is a 'time of day when your 
judgment i8 not at its best or your 
courage is running at low ebb, you . 
aro likely to yield. Then when I 
normalcy comes huck, you kick 
YOl.lrself and make . 
which hold until you are 
napping again. We have 
50llked so often that we have to 
wear rubber-lined gannents to 
keep from catching cold. 

those prin- !considerable 
rapidly 'ote for him. 

what form I I am not a candidate for anything; 
wheth-I organizing no parades for you to 

~i:p~: ! ~aa:ec~!~~ aAi~!t~~e~~~: !~~~ i~~~~ ; Let 
., and in a~ you can and as soon as you can. ' 

, to be 

. ..,-
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. Walter A. peterson of I 
Mi~Hertha. Zahn o-t: Wayne were 
marrird Nov. 22, 1905, in Wayne. 

Tho Getman Evangelical church, 
in Hookinl! M5 been paintnd and a 
new brick sidewalk built in front of ,,-

cum now. I 
T. A. Craig who is 75 years 010, 

hUliked thirty bushels of corn in four', 

~~lt:~en~!~v~O~~~h~:a; ~:y~vcrage i 
. Henry Beckenhauer sold his res-, 

idenca to John ' 

th~ir 

sheds, 
f~ncl'.lI been destroyed. 

One man is: re-portcd to have lost 
his f.arm house. ' 

The fin' has completely cleaned out 
nll-the Ita;- ill th .. Logan I:mHorns. -: 

An immense quantity of hay put up 

~~~n~~ r::!~,C a ~~o!'f ~~~t ~~g~~: 
1ICre.<i, has been b~ed. I 

There are many large ht'rds of cat
-Ue in that region. and as the luiy lms ~ 

-----boon.nea~l-destroyed_, the-!oss-v;fft·- -

----Iu some- caseS" the amaH farmel""!l 
be very SIlVf're on the st~kmlln. I 

Ijr"~~~.---I 

,WRlGLEYS I 

liFTER ~ I 

I:,~R~EA~ : 
b . affor4s 

"-1~ be:!~e:;~11 
Healthtw.uercl3eforthe~etb 

and Ii 'Pur co dl~«tloo.. A long· 

\l=: ::e:~":h~ 'lootWnS to 

• The Great Amerlcao, 
S",eetmeat. untouched J taT hands. 

Insulates 
Sheetrock has a heat
insulating val~e many 
timesthatof brick,stone 
or wood. Thar's why 
rooms lined with 
Sheetrock aTe so cool in 
summer, so wann and 
economical to heat in 
winter. Takes any dec
or at+o!l-w-a-ll-paper,-
paint, or T extone. Its 
cost is 10"" 

CARHART LUMBER 
COMPANY 

---=_~!lyne, N(>bl1!-s~~ 

----

Many_ :!,'~t--'~~~~!~:il-
that our eyesight is not as good 
as it should be until an exami· 
nation has taken place. 

We shall be pleased to have 
you undergo this examination 
and will be glad to advise you 
an the ---ncce3Sit-y---uf. _'I'1",?aring 
glasses. -

Dr. W. B. Vail 
Phone 303W Wayne 

A constant readcr...QLID¥~~Bu1P-L----;-t 
-,c,c7_-,-'-"..----f---c-Dw'""" A-ds ,.w;;s in and says; 

~----? 

Red Crown Gasoline is a pedigreed product-the re
sult of two generations of refining experience. 

I t may fairly be caned a home product. for the Stand
ard Oir Company of Nebraska is chartered under the 
laws--of Nebr-aska-arnLis. a.....state. . 
ti~ally its . 

--::.- -----=-touria--u-p and progress of th~ State. 

Otherconcerns-individualsorcompanies--maycome 
and go. With no pc&anent investment involved. 
they can open up or close up as a chance for profit 
appears or passes: the Standard Oil Company of Ne
braska years agoJundertook the responsibility of meet
ing the requirement of Nebraska motorists from one 
end of the State to the other, It go.es where it is 
needed, 
That 1S why motorists e~erywhere in Nebraska tum 

- -naturallytuRed. Crown wh.~n away frQ!!!.!u?l}lC;:. Th~ __ 
know -It IS alwayS-the same----whether in a reJIlote -
hamlet or on a crowded city street-~e same d~!ld-
able gasoline,-haiancedin the correct propOrtions for 
quick starting power a..nd eco?PIIlY. 

So keep the Red Crown habit. Always fill up where 
you see the Red Crown sign. You will get prompt. 
obliging service. dependable. uniform. clean-burning 
gasoline. and motor oils that assure protective lubri
cation. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA 
Main Office: Omaha 

Branch Officu: Lincoln Hastings Noeth Platte 

RED "ROWN 
CJhe Bdl9n~;ifEaso~ine 

was another smoking To-
bacco the equal of "Bull" Dur-
ham a lot of us would quit you no 
matter bow much it cost. But alas 
there is DO. equal at ar:y price as we 
hav;e all found out at various times. 
So we must hasten to tum the pages 
and groan, whenever we encounter 
the CLOWN Ads of Will Rogers;---. 
who is trying to discredit the wonh 
of the WORLD'S FAVORITE 
TOBACCO." 

I UBULi' 
·1 Dp"~!:!~M
I~~::'~' 

-1. _=l11P"~Aveo.uc, NewYo~Ci.ty 



28.33 Lots 5, 
42.20 Lot 12, . 

Add. Lots 13, 14, If}, lI:i, blk. 2 130.22 
Lot 17, blk. 2 .. .._ 35.93 Lot 2 btk.2 61.98 

Conn & Br:tell's Addition. Lot 4: blk. '? 17.05 
(Wayne.) Lot 5, blk. 2 .. 24.48 

ring up 
and have a cQuple 

sent on?" 
"By no means," was the rejoinder. 

"A pretty fool I should look if by 
chalice I have made a mistake. 
present expedition is by way 
only a reconnaissance. 
things tUI"J} out as I expect, 
proctl:re help and return in 
the rescue." 

"And incidentally to put a 
around the neck of Mr. George 
isler's murderer," remarked Wragge I 

, wi!;h~~ cour~, .. s~id M.r. (;{)~e.l~~r b:hedo~:n~~f:;,' I am running 
After hl~ e¥Cltlng m~e1'V1~ WIth I , _Ali lit another match and took a 

lbs. Conmngsby. as WItnessed a~ longer survey 01 the frightened fu. 

;;~;a~:::ry~~~~~:JI~~ ::n'::: I~~~:;tint~~f~: ~~r:~i:~g ~~t ~~ 
:I. b,:,ef mterlude of actiVIty when. Mr. trouble. I J we g be ~: the ~ 

85.16 Lots 4, 5, 6, blk. 4 41.22 
Lots 11, 12, blk. h o<c._ .... _-----2'l..89_ 

'33.65 t:t~~'b8Ik\ 10,11,12, blk 6 !~:~ 
29.66 Lot.<; 13, 14, 15, bilL 8 . _ 4M9 

3.04 Jones' Addition to Canoll. 

l~:~~ Lo\;~Ii:.~:~ l~:ili~~ w' C~~:·87 
2:~~ Lot ~: ;: ~ik~I~. 1 ._. ~::~~ 

f, Z; 3, 4,0, blko;2- ..a_2~54 
...£a=Il-'l'-l'-acl5. 

27,2 1.55 

,:;;;,1 "'c''', ;='~C>!.::":,2r -~. - .... Ji. 
lS,59 

22.95 
22.05 

-- --:~iQ:29----

~.~:~~ 
"85~-

22.'18 
.5 • 

. ,_ 2U.1 
21.S5 

"71 12.S2 
.1' 

time.~gheaV1IY.Itls.tr:net.herewasl·""" " .. "",,- -.. ae-
!::~~~~m;=~~bi~:nw~g;~~~lsam~ la~. tI:m' . ~~ 
.ate," .Iltarring "Miss Maud Blair," I ::}a~;:. Ri~~ ~~gade 

;;~;~~~~m~!~~~:n!i~tgg~~'5~~~ ~~ d~~~:~~~~~~~~~t;~~1::~~=~=-C-_ _ -- - T~uri~; -- _ 
-:~e:~~;'~heb~~e:l~l~n;s ~~e~~-~~a~a:- :c~untry .3_. ___ .... ,---~c .~ -. - - -$~~ 
mood YIelded. to the humor of It and I bobby any day or night." sec. 20 35.33 ~~ - ~ ~ :<=--: ~~ .. ~-'"<'--..,~-
he a110we~~~S;~Rt~~;Vamused. Gt'~~:e~, ~~~k~, =;e:Ur~~~/~ the I ~~c._. 2~ ... :_ ........ _._ .. 1~~:~~ I stripped all previous records. -

Wh.at the Butl_ iCn4, And in a ilO<ld of tremulous . 3~w.~~.~ .. ~~.~. !51.9sd M*or car buyers who seek beauty and com.. F.O.B.Darol' 

.!:~g ~~;h t:o;=~~~?!u::;~ ~~wte:eib~:dtai:~~~e . , fort ~e finding the improved Touring Car 
- !ide on the business of the Amphi· land yard detective that Miss Gienis- 2~, ~~ .3: .. E. 99.441 exactly suited to their desire. - / 

bilUl Film Syndicate, observed no ter and Captain Slater had disap_ sec I S' h' d I ki h . 
lIpeed limits. Among the passengers peared and how in conse-q~T!l;e .0 . 4966 ee t IS goo ':)0 ~ car at t e 

--- :: A~~oG~:dste~~ ~~~~:~n u~!a.~f;S ~d ~~~~\C~:d ~~~n!~ fb:a~~; ::; .. ~:_: __ : __ ... _::: l~i:~~ I' Authorized J~ord D e~ As 
consciolls on the road afier an ac= ward the~. The SUSPic~on had in· 26 Ra 3 E. its many new-feahu'-es; Dt:arm-m~"::,na~---7'''''-r'-~-----d-_---''_.c::== 
~de~!sth~~d b:~:~e~ra~~l :a~Tt!J~~~ ~~~edd t:h~~ o~~ t~~l~~e:t:g ~ ···6··::---···~~::'-~- ~~~1 this improved car is available at no increase 
stead had hardly taken hIs seat- in the pretext of having to meet some ~,., :.: ....................... 2:3666 iii-price. 
~ b!:holir:::~~~y~he~e th~re~ f~;~~~;ci:~t ~:Q!!ep:::e:;:~;-; ~:~:~~ - . Runabout • '260 
maritlm to him so gra.dollllly blew on Sir Dudley's angrily """"nI<lI'wv" __ ,,,, • .ec ... -...... _. 8.00 TudOl'Sedan. 580 
through the speaking-tube and bade him -permissioJl- w- "Witness _ 572.40 
"the ehaolfer halt. formanee. The .... _____ .__ . ___ ..... 295.08 

w:=e~:;efr!a~!e~~::S~f M:. ~ s~~:~~l_mc;erts ':~~i~ ::::=~-~:~ "1~~:~~ 
fm coat. "Wl!.at a damned dreary he was lI~ured, some sinister 27, Ranp"3;-E;, 
"!pOt1"-he....adiled,....opening:thtl.4Qj.tr and .sign. -------- 142.29 
stepping out into the road. "Yon are, He's got them prisoners in the ........ _ .. 138.00 
in charge now since you know the disused water mill," qUAvered the 133.86 
ropes." butler. "It was dusk when I reac~ ............ _ ... 827.09 

"}lisa Bla.ir" took capable com.· ed the cursed place, but there Wag •• ' •• __ ._ •••• _ •• _._ •• _. 144.14 
mand, eXplaining that the cara could light enough to see Miss Kathleen 25, Range 4, E. 
go no nearer their destination. There sitting at an Upper window. I had , BeC. 86 _ ...... 235.42 
was no practicable road "to the dear- speoch with her and she told m~ 26. Range i, E. 
mg in the woods where the fil-.J, was that she and the captain had been ... _.. 140.25 
'<l be "regis-Eered." They would have there since yesterday-her above 
to walk, and the electricians and I and him below. That deV'D is com_ 
ealIlera ~en woul~ have to. carry the ing to:ni~ht. to burn the mill and 
ilnpleillents of theIr respeclive trades. them m It )f she won't 

AU Gn.'nstead listened with all hi.' I marry him, and he is gomg to 
-ara---eurs that' had been frost..bltten the captain first. The . 
ill. Flanders. tried to drive with her was 

"If that'awhat you are going to do, wornd spore her life and the 
miss," he said, "I'd better nip on in' his flogging jf she would . 
"front of the rest of the blooming show but the "Captain would h'ave tQ 
and get busy. I've got to Htart that anyhow." 
tire f(lr you Ilnd I eXlJed the bOHS will "One thing is pretty certuin," he 
be waiting for me according to. ar- said. "Your ma.~tcr, old hoy, will 
rangemcnt. There'!; more than the never be. hang-pd. He mu~t be a 
~raping <Yf a match to putting an rank, ravwg loony. Non>:> the less 
aId mill into a proper blaze~. It_re· he's dangerous. We've got to be""',."'.", ..... , ... ,., 
quires s.::ientiik preparation." over the top bally quick for this raid. 

)!r. Wommersley was delighted Deeds" not word!!, is the motto to
'fri\h the zeal cd the incendiary ex- night. Did you locate· my "',·n,,"" I~' 



New Pianos from $27S.o0_up__ _ ___ _ 
FREE Bench Fully Guara.nteea FREE Delivery. 

New Players with Bench- and Rolls, $365.00 up. 
Scbmoller & Mueller Piano, $195.00. 

Terms to-~UJt purcha"er. This piano is near good as new, and mnst 
be ~old for bulance of account due. This b a real snap. For further 
lnfurmation write 


